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. . sm' airiendmenc, ' appMprlathli
ffi.WMU for the cbnstructKni Oi neW. steel
firuteers; AW fta Rmei3meoi bTcipsWi by
fcr. Bayard requiring the sectaries" 01 waf-an-

d

the navy and the gun foundry board to
report to the next session of Congress plans
and ectimates for a guu factory to complete
guns from six inches to sixtssn inches cali-b- ef

. . . 1 US i fenAfe jok tt tbrt bill to estal
'iisB & dfiifofiH ysim' 0? b&Hltr' tptHf ttffe igh
oat this country. ectionsconsfatu'ang ths dii
tdrct coutob of bahsxaptey, and providing'
for. the. appointm nt of. coauiussioners : in
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,f
i Stranger "Miear that Myri Clark ? f

Oaines lays claim to this town.'1 " -
' Bosidant Plumber "Tou don't .'say" ,

TV i ' - r J J
Stranger "les; and shoKj Wst h

prove tnst sna owns :s A'
Resident Plumber i,,She does,vdoea .

she? Just wait tuitu nry winter s billa
made out, , Then, see who owns the ;

townl" . i '7'fLAirratioot fbuiOsopbt. ;'l7.'

De wise man an' de fool doau ouarrel t
but two fools or two wise men kairft get 7
along so welh :f 4ki'iDr man what marries a 'oman j'casa ,

she's go more sense den ho has ? n r

De chile dat too soon showa signs o ifL J . tlA A '

smartost man. Die fust cotton dat opens
never de bea. Jhr-7- :ti7';i-'.7A- '

De gigglhV girl'gmeraUy turns out ter
de woman what doan laugh much,
lemme tell yerl, marriage an a lot o'..

chillTLn" will take! do Chuckle oaten de
mos'o' 'em.Arkanaav9 Traveller.

The first loop of a marriage knot is a r
r

beau knot' 1 .7; S ,"V';j
Girls, this is the year for you. When .

you: give a young man appera;''. "gpreK.
himfits. V 1 ;J .'4.W

From the comjbmatioriS b! leap year '

'and a cold winter most every girl has .

chaps on her hands. '
, v ? ' 7

Happiness. . A curtained, . warmed .
'

room: a little, little light; one ' chair;
two lovers; night, and a ouaabiea elook. j

Don't give me away " is a very com- - i
mon expression, yet you won't find oa
girl in a hundred iwho ia bold enough to .

sav that to her pap. 'V ' ' 'V
A woman ears that verr few men '

have the sb'shtest idea now to jiiuu a
baby. No, not until it gets to- - be about i

Benjamin Franklin aaid, , "He : wh
takes a wife takes care." We think tha7
Benjamin was slightly, mistaken, an 7
that he who takes a wife is more likely ;

to lose hair. t 'j ; - . .

'.,. a exoBiors vicrohY. :'?
Chicago EditorUWho will hereafter-den-

(

the mighty power of "the Western
press?''-- j .,'"..

Chicago Gtizen "What bar j you
achieved now?" t '7r? c. : 7 .v 7 77

Editor You know it was discovered 7 "i.

WILKCO r.lanager.

DREWS
W. JOHN

A3SI

K 10
OF ALL KIND3J AT BOTH

, . ' "

'
- 7 I have the: largest stock: of

tiil, NOT
Can for cheap Chairs, Bedsteads, and anything in the Fornl
hue UneTsS'COyFlNS.t METALIO OASES AND BUB Ia SUITS Al
WAYd ON HAND. Send lor cuts tad price.

,7' CVnite Front, nt to mttkowakr Barnch, CHABLOTTE, N.t C.

s y,i. ;.

OMIDECtd
GOODS.

OAIi AITS EKHtfci,

.rtn TOT WiW 777?.'- -

OHOCERIES AID COKFECTIOMES.

QuMiad Gaad M.. ad tall oek a?

anil Fancy Groceries,'

BUTTER AMD ECCO;
And all kinds rfediblm, OHKAP TOR CASH, to nboU (and mihall know bo oUmt nl 4 04Bd m

. ' : "

HAHLET THBlffi

J. W. PARKS
8lb Dry Gowla, OmnriM, Show. ., BO. VOW Ika
in Mook Of .

KY GOODS-- GKOCEHm,
not) TS, EHOSS, CVTLEBT..

' -

FLOUR. MOLASSES, BAOOJT.r KDT WTVTX.

And almost ararythmc wdad by (bapaop!.
Ba nrra toaal and aaa ma bafac buying. It wflt

to yocr ad vaataxa.
aia bU

" ORDER VOCK
Ci:s, Mets, ani Barial - CasEi

' OF

JAS. C. KUTCHIUGON,

Iaim rtoek, ail afam tai prioca, ahrayS as
W GMeia b7 (dasraph Uad th&tr adaaM a

EOCKINGHsVM, N. C,

Tb?tb wffl always ba aappUad wtth tha
aarket Jloida.'.

' i. 7;7'7 RATES 1 7:

JTU tinard par .nlh....; ...v..v
Jnontn ,...... - ju aBwd irithjoom. p

'Board par wack, fim...'.-..w-fc- "''f g iSSk

H. .B ARSES, rraptiaaaa.
Jutt t it

DISTITDTE

ADESBOEO, If. C.

A. McGEEGORA. R, Prinelpal.

3 AWES A.
BBSSIB W. MASTQf,. Asristaats.

Vitiu D. M. HARO&AVS,
1 win Mi Ilaaday. Jaamuy T. UN.

rairiua. nrmimtt, S. S ano S aats aztra. M.
OratlHpfJtrt fxe, SI. 09 pa. annam. .

r got isrUtor particular apply te tba FriMipal.

. "Blarrlagei of Blacks and Whites. -

I An imTwrtant case has been decided
rnl the Tolice Court of Toledo," Ohio.
Bobert Bailey, colored, was married to a
Toanff.. white woman. Under the sta--

some time ago that a man whose picture , '

was in the rogues'! gallery had apposition ? I

under the city igovexnmehi ?" i ! 17 S p.

WMTER VESTMENTS
Citizen "Oh, yes V and; indignation

meetings were held ' and the papers
actually thunderedagainst the disgrace. f

Editor "Weil, 1 1 have jnat received ;

intelligence that we . hayo won, and
Chicago can once more hold tip her head

lmm. all tKa nwM 1 .11 ti it T'7 .1 "T ':

Chtiaan'Hlood: how ymM. man

'"Editor "The authorities lu&3SZSkT7
.A AU tl. IVAti hu vWHfrtiJ TWIIHTr. WIU aaa JbMTW saTsSajfc. m ja t jsmwaAj

oat of th e rogues', galkry.

- v nr a BRie-A-hA- O arrbmt.
Customer "How much; is that eoaBli

MUST

- .

I . ; - -

AND
t

of rnail worth ?n:,--
.

x. 'm-'-

adulterations of food,' presented its re
pfitftt .? The ' . gommittee has discovered can
alarming wholesale adalterationa of food,
w bich are' dangerous to the consumer
and which are depredating' propetty is are
the rural districts. : Th& adnlteration of

.butter by, tallow oil, r bone on, and lard
oil was found almost ill every town and
city in the. State and in an amount which "

equals half the production of the'natural
article The imitation is : so disguised
that often it can only be detected by :

chemical analysis - Out ,of - thirty
samples of alleged butter purchased by
the committee in New York only ten were ;

gehfilfleV o?3 f( '

No labelB to di'sifligtiih Ihe pore from
the bogus butter are delayed as re-fjttp- is

by the existing law. Bogus but-
ter is' lafgelj purchased by: saloons, be
boarding hooses and nMrc4-el-a hotels. an
The poorer qualities of bogus batter sell
ior from20 to 30'cenU te laboring men,
and the better grades at 40 or 45 cents.
The Boat of manufacture ranges from 12
to 1ft cnts, the average being 14 cents.
The manufacture in this State is chiefly
carried on in 5ew "Sfork, and Brooklyn,
Several . donoerna Tfiannfactnrinsr ' ' over &
3,000,000 pounds' each but of fat brought
from the West, from Jtranoe, and trom

'
Italy. - .: Mryf-- l :S f

ihe balk .of the bogus butter is man
ufactured in the West and sold in New
York to the detriment of the State's
dairy intereslB.'7Many dairy farmers
have been driven out of business in con--
seqaence. The lose to the State is eati- -

yearly. The ; committee esumates that
40. t00.001 pounds of the product; are
B0ld annually in the State, and the ille

.
gitimftte bnsiness is prea&iog our export
butter trade. The effect of the decep
tion in the trade is deleterious to busi
neaa morals," Butterine can be Bold at
18 cents leas than natural butter. !

- The committee . quotes extensively
from the evidence obtained to show thi
evil moral, commercial and ' sanitar
efifecte of adulterations. The use of ni-tr- io

and sulphuric acids in d olorziig
adulterated batter, is particularly con-
demned. The committee recommends
the total prohibition, after a Riven tirie.
of the manufacture and sale of all butter
adulterations. The living cow, the com-

mittee asserts cannot compete with the
dead hog. .. V 7- - : j

; The committee alfionnds that 200,000
but of the QOO.OOO quarts of milk fnr-nish- ed

to New York daily in 1882 were
water or skim milk. The committee, rec-
ommends the appointment of . a State
inspector of milk, and also recommends
that the officials to-- be chosen to enforce
the on laws be selected
from and represent dairy interests.

the report was a bill
L.P7 thf committee. JJ crohibits. T.de.U

prisoement, the sale of adulterated milt,'
the keeping of oows for th prodnction
of milk in an unhealthy condition, and
the diluting of milk with water. It pro
vides that every manufaotarer of butter
shall brand his name and the weight of
the butter on the package. .'

'Clans for the sale of milk knall.be
stamped with the name of the county
Where the milk is produced, unless sold
exclusively in the xjounty. A penalty of
from ; $500 to $1)000 and imprisonment
for one year is imposed on ' the ' sale
tar; manufacture of .bugua butter or
cheese, t The (State Dairymen's Associa-
tion is appointed a commission to en-

force the. provisions of the bill, and
(30,000 appropriated for the purpose.

' T"-
- "J' f'

tTlT A5D TflSDOM.

X Tbtot in God," but do .not stumble
ourself. ' '

.

A saoraciEEB says his first work was
his last . , -

.
--

:
.

Whek is a baby not a baby f When
t's a Ufthv cross. -' l 7'" '
It is not whatrVf9 intend, but what we

do; that makes us'useful." : 7,
Thebb is generally not ttuc'h'IcmtfB

in the ontakirto of the city. . :
. Swkbt are : the uses' of adversity, but ;

most people prefer sugar.
'It is not what we eat, but what we

digest, that makes us strong. ..

' It is not what we read, but what we
remember,- - that makes us wise.'',-- , .v 1

Mobb money and less credit will bring
more happiness and less misery. '

.

' Thb world is a comedy io those who
think a tragedy to those who feel.

.A wisb man ought to hope for .ihe
best, be prepared for the wont, and bear
with equanimity whatever may happen.

Thb - reefa on . whioh mankind are
wrecked are not. confined to old ocean,-Wal- l

street has some very deadly ones.
It is very strange that after a horse ia

broke he is worth twice as much, while
after a man Is broke be isn't worth a

:vi ceBfc'- - ..... 7. 7 .: : - --7:;.
,1 It is a sad fact that prize fighters are
. receiving too much attention from the

newspapers and: hot enough from Ihe
v police.... - - :' - 7.;. '

V; ,

j It Prmoe Bismarck will eome to this
country and blow out the gas oeiore re-
tiring, all will be forgiven. Ifa-rristou-

r';f.,4-.;- :;7V.f.' 7"-j-
' "Totj'bb i the greatest woman I oyer

heard of." said the boy to his mother;
"roa tell me I have a bad temper and
yet blamo me for losing it 1" , .

, Japanese soldiers carry fans. If they
are all as ugly as those sent to this coun-
try we don't wonder that they are con-
sidered more effective than guns, i

FsAirs: Rands, "the Brilliant Bandit
of the Wabash," killed nearly a score of
men and then-- killed himself. What a
pity that be did not begin at the other
end I

"Wibm you ever eaught fa sudden.
sanall ? asked an oia yaenxsman ox a
worthv citizen, a "Well. I ffueaa sol? re
sponded the good man. "I have helped
to brine ud eurht babies h.
' Saip the conductor of a alow-goin- g

i train to an impatient traveler:-- : ."WDttjj
the use of bein in a hurry 7 Yor
as wellbeonthis tulnum'!- -

Joe it's so dead there's nf-
- - j,

there

J i I

Aoi3U ceema ty t kBomtaatabiAttif
Cub'formaaniTtr ia the falvMta toned
khe peops into cpe' fovelW': h hilfl
foDorren with whom he Undd hM wtIk
Into an irat and his jirogreM, Ja a triumph.
The Spaoida foraea an pnparlog to naei hlfflt
howVer, and their uperfority itt dlsclpUn
tny be too nnah for hi dftsh md catiraelMni.- 4. A 4 T-- . ' r--

Ths falling off In the export of breadstuff

for tit lino mouth ending March 81, aa etaiT
with the export of the mpottdin;

taiae ntontha in tb pretiott year, amounted far

taWto W,4T4,06. la the light of thu d
fermw the export of gold needs no farther e

bhuiktlon. It is the farmer, we depend npo&

to even op the exchanges for things we are
obliged to boy in foreign markets. '

Coooamn culture is to be one of the lndofe

st Wof south Florida. AJfew Jersey w)itllM r
has started a plantatfo in Uada county, n4
has planted 109,00a seed ooooanott imported
from South America. In six years' the trees i,

will begin to yieldrsturna, and it is tstiinaUd
that In ten years the grore will pay ten per
eent on a yaluattonof fx,000, 000. A full grown
ree will mature about sixty nuts annually. The
tree is very beautiful, and the experiment Will
be watched with interest.

Ix Central Africa, instead of tea oofiee and
whiskey, the Qatirea nae a. stimulant eailod
kola. This kola is a nut with a kernel about
two inches in length. . When ths kernel is
perfoctlv dry it is chewed as if it were tobaeeo.
It sustains the system under great hardships,
and even supplies ths place of food. Kola sella

at various prices, from twen y cents a pound
to a dollar for a single nut. The African
believe that this stimulant is almost a carfraU
and we may axpeet to see the --patent medicine
men introduce it, in various shapes into, Europe
and America. ; ,v"

Tax United States despatch boat bolphln,
ust launched at Chester, Pennsylvania, is re-

garded as ths avant conrlsr f our new navy.
Ths Dolphin will not only be serviceable as a
dispatch boat, but will be in every way araila- -

ble aa a blocksder or a commerce destroyer!
and her value in this respect may be illustra-
ted by the fact that a few years ago when there
was a prospect of a European war the BussiahS
purchased Just inch a steamer at a price far
above its commercial value. The Dolphin Is

-- 256 feet long with a beam of 32 feet. She is
rigged as a three masted - schooner, is well
armored and carries revolving cannon and
gatling guns. Her speed is fifteen knots.

Tex claim mads by ths Germans that beer is
both food and drink is not easy to sustain. Aa "

Vienna beer is light and eontalns little dex-

trine and sugar, it Is evident that it could not
sustain life. The darker, heavier beer, brewed
in Austria and Bohemia, 'is nourishing, bat a
gallon contains only as much nutriment as may
b$ foand in seventeen ounces of bread.' ns
lish beer is beady and stupefying. - It may not
have more acohol in it than the German beer,
but it has considerable aldehyde. While bear
is largely used in many oountries, the brewers
of England are ths only m tW mt
rafisjfiti ataftty in wa soetat iaie. MaayotU
tnem nave neen ptoos, sooer people, of except'
ional education and refinement - '

r ; -
Txx medico-lega- l aociety of New York dis-euss- ed

the alleged poisonous properties of
canned fruit the other day. .In one ease of
canned fruit poisoning it was found that the

f the can had been soldered, on with muri--
abc amalgam, anAU iras supposed that some
of the aoid dropped into the aau , A physician
who read a paper on the slbWt bafoes lbs
society recommended the examination-- of tjcap to every ean. If two holes are found
punched in it the can should be thrown awav.
Every can that does not show the golden Hue'
resin around ths edge of the solder of the ea
anouia do rejected, ir mere is any rust around
the cap on. the inside of the ean, it shows that
the fruit has farm- - nted. A can without ths
manufacturer's name should be rejected. If
the bottom of the ean rattles when H is turned
up the contents are unsound.

Hon than half of a large number bf physi-dan- a,

questioned by the British medical asso-
ciation oonoeming the contagions nature of
eonsvmptum, replied in terms well ealcalated
toexoite grave apprehensions.. In 193 reported
cases of consumption believed to have been
communicated between husband and wife, it is
distinctly stated that there existed no family
predisposition or tendency to consumption In
the parties who caught the infection. Many
other eases are cited of communication between
persons entirely unrelated, in many instances
there was strong proof going to show that
healthy persons contracted the fatal malady
from invalids in their families. The chances
are strongly in favor of the idea that consump-
tion, is infectious; that the germs of ' the
"bacilir are conveyed to healthy persons in
ths breath of consumptives. i '

A eou coin loses weight in eonsequsace cf
the weatandiear to which it is subjected by
activa circulation, The treasury expert esti-ma-te

that a t20 pieoe should continue current
nftrjaars, an eagle thirty-fiv- e years, and $9
and tXpO pieces each fifteen years. It may
not be generaJly known that this natural abv a--.
ton has been provided for by law. The statute

says that gold coins which . have be?oms4v Jj - - . . . . .. r - imem in weigiu dv natural abrasion not mora
than one half one per centum below standard
weight, alter a circulation of twenty years, and
a proportionate rate for a less period, shall be
received at their nominal value at the treasury
and its offices. : . It i. believed that some plan
should be adopted for the redemption of un-curr-ent

coins. A short time ago' the leading
bankers of the oountty peUUoned the secretary
of th treasury in reference to the matter, and
suggested a standard ot Value for mutilated !

suver coins, but no action was taken, and it is
not likely that anything wfll be done for soma
tims to coma. '

,
'

.7''.'
Maxi American physidsns are ' in, favor of

smpowering a state board of examiners, inde--
pendent of mere. eoflese degrees, to confer the
authority to practice,. An eminent physician,
who advocates the change, makes the point
that the medical profession is poor, very poor.
Doctors who talk of incomes of f30,000 to f25,-0- 00

a year simpry talk for affeot. ;A praot-Hon-

does very well if he collects one-third'- of

what he hooks; FJndoaUedly tliexo aiw.toomany doctors. . In the United States the ratio
is one doctor tp every 636 persona In Eng-
land the ratio U one to 1,800; in Pranoe, one to
2,300, and j in .Germany one to every 2,000.
Now. this is out of 11 dps prbporiion. The
trouble is that men are allowed to get through
m aollegea too essily.v;With a higher stand-
ard of medical education, and with tba right
to lawsstigste- - and hansel eeOegs diptamas
lodged In an independent hoard, of examiners,
there would be fewer and doubtless batter phy
sieiana ' turned loose tmoa tbar world rv.- -

r7
.. t r OcdASloxALtt we find ' hi Ameria Vigorous

iioiA t A ins, mif, . a 4vcij iu" ii

ItwHsrofti b UllcrikD, and W. W. Corcoron,
tLa banker Fewi. men ever axrledhe Bor-

rows of ight-fiT- e printers onj their &adi as
ehen-O-y and briekly as Mk lUanofV Xhe old
gentleman not ofiljr mbntibtu hft Ukirjr wbrl
but looks after kU g&rdebbg;, ridea n horse-bac- k

etery day, nd goe into eoelet y, He is
the only pd-vat- eitieen in WaahiDgtoa who
enjoys the privilege of the floor of the senate)
and he is the only gentleman President Artitnl

fll accept a dinner iflfiUtloa fromjjonteid
of tike oCBcisl circle of oabineWofiloere, 'foreign
ministen and senators.' Mr. Coreoran is eqnal- -

ly wonderful.: He is eighty-ei- x, and ihle and
JwndsoninsiMlfintfbt 6slle-o- f a do2ea
milUWVs With perfec ' ese. and still finding
thne toderote to the noble, charities 2whioh he
has so 'liberally sapported, for many yearat
These' two-- old men enjoy mental and physical
neeltn and the posKh of atl-lhe- fainlUtt
Deeansa tney nava urea ures of simpUcity.
Wrtna and indnstry, TJia Uvea of such men
teach us many useful lessons,

lOb in ths Iwhatt territory . the thoetawa
continue t aOmloiBteir utiba in . Iheir owl
Way, Wheh an Inuian C'rtnmits a theft he is
given 'thirtiHune laches en. the bare back. If
ft is his second offence he is given ninety-tin- e

tasnes, and should it be his third offence they
stand him up and shoSt him like aS6g. Thi
fellW who Is. s& unlucky as to be condemned
to be shot for stealing is permitttd to select

his executioner, and he generally chooses hi
Dearest and best friend. Ths .Vleldnl is trip-
ped to tke waist and a black spot is msde on
his breast pver j his heart. T)e executioner
stands off six or eight paces with a navy er

snd sends a bullr t crushing through the
thiefs - heart. The tictmt is, nevef bbuhd oi
Umdfolded. fie stands up bravely, without a
Sign of flinching and in fact rataVr seems to
Hks ii An Indiah who is sentcmd to die in
this way knows that if he exhibits vhe slightest
sign of fear or makes his escape) he' will ever
afterwards be regaed as I coward, snd in
his eye Ibis is a more d etdful doom than
death itself.; This being the case no attempt is
ever made to escape. No jsit is needed to

Be is allowed the freedom of
the territory until the day of his when
h always turns up at the appoin ted hour and
place and takes his little leaden pill with a
much unconcern as you would a dose of salts- -

WHAT THE BOYS ARE DOING.

AroijO club has been organized at
Portland, Me,

A Mur biercle meet will take place
ai Hamilton, Ohio.

A talxiT-b- o dub has been orgatdsed
at Toronto, Oansxlav. v
: Tfflt St. tionia Gun Club talks of hold-

ing a bench ahow in ApriL
Th bicycUets ars) rigidly exolnded

from the streets of Vienna.
' ,12. Ai Booxbs skated 6 milea at tssn-do- n,

Ontario, in 28 minute.
"

: BwttAkT rode 286 milea on bicycle in
twenty-ed- x hours in San Francriseo.

J. K. Simpsos , cleared 10 feet 3
inches fat a standing Jump at Boston,
"''A hatch is talked of between Mervine

Ths T. M, a iy frynnwav at Bo
ton has 800 gymnasts exerouing in it.

Oo murafactuex made IrSlS.OOO
base balls last year and oyer 100,000 bats.

Teb IGlwaukee . BawbaU Olub has
porohased grounds a a cost of $11,000.

Tex English University boat race will
be rowed this year at 9 a. nl., on April
5th. 7;H '

VioTOBrafNew London next June is
nDw confidently looked' forward- - to at
Yft1f 7i77i ii JV::':

r-Jn-emt A. Btshbs cleared 100 feet
in nine straight jumps at Oobar, Aus-
tralia, " 17, .1 '

. -

Tn-an-a seems Vo be a revival of Shakes- -
pearean interest on ; fjontment oc
Europe. ' ; "s - ...?'.

DaxtT, the v Cleveland pitcher, will
pitch for the Chicago Union Club fox a
aalary of $3,000.

MnAJtB and Victor wrestled in 8yd-na- y,

for $1,000.' At the, end of the
match Miller was victor.

Ella Doo trotted a mile on the ice at
Tloonderoga in 2 :1 L Bonner offered
$7,000 for her. Declined. 7

Ths American Fish Culture Assoda
Hon will hold its annual meeting in
Washington May Id, U and 15.
TWttiiiAM Skxtoh the billiardist, has

issued a challenge to. George F. Slosson
to play, three match games for $1,000. 7

Tax! National;. Trotting Association
began fourteen yeara ago with 70 mem-
bers, j To-da- y it has 217 turfmen on its
rolls, i :. 7,; f I. t .' ;

BLahlah promises to get all the Ameri-
can champion oarsmen in a string on the
Hudson when he comes back from Aus-

tralia and beat them.

The Shooting of Lord Leitrim.'

An )Irishman named Nellis has snr-render- ed

:. to the ! Greenock police who
knows the murderers of Lord Leitrim.

The triplatragedy of Oratlagh Wood
occurred on the 2d of Aprfl, 1878. The
Earl of Leitrim lehbia residence at Mel-lor- d

ahortry before eight o'clock in. the
morning, accompanied by his clerk, and
was driving on an outside car to Perry
to meet his solicitor. He always carried
arms. It is supposed that. the assassins
concealed themselves behind a low em
bankment between the road and planta-
tion; and that having first ahot the Earl
of Leitrim they ahot the clerk and driver,
so that there might be no witnesses. The
driver; was shot in the mouth, the ball
ranging upward, and the clerk, behind
the ear, both probably at close quarters.
His Lordsbip valet was driving about
a mile behind and on coming up found
his master and th clerk: lying dead on
the road. The driver was not yet dead,
but unconscious, and died soon after.
The Earl was extremely unpopular with
his tenantry and the small farmer class
trensrallT. because of the dnroositkra long
manifested by him' to stretch the power
given him br the law to the utmost
Emit. .arresta of persons
supposed to hare been concerned in this
crime were made, but no one has yet been
nnvito1 of it. - One of those arrested,

Mkhael Herahty by name, diedjh the
eountr iail at Liffoid on October' 12 of

:7 'K.:-- '

;7:" r7 ?
'

.

Tba case of Robert Ba0eyt colored, on
trial for mamiDsT a white girl, contrary
to the hvfof 1 840,whlch imposes a fine of
$100 and three months', imprisonmeiri

te a'' white persott marrying one of
negro blood or; Ace venta, was tried in
Toledo; Ohio. t'A demurrer filed by the
defence :tbat the Jaw, was onconamu- -

fional-Hfider- C tb 'Fcmrtenth : Amend- -

ment,5 was verruled Bailey was found
guilty and gives the rait penalty, of tu
fawliThe nly other 'case trader Ibis

--law was" tried In Clsvelandt ahd-idjV- ;

iect: centuries t old': but we will lot yourfiLighter Ones Donned.
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nave, it ior souu." :

Customer --"All right. I;vrflttaVj-- '
provided, of course, it fitfl."
i Clerk "JTitoT7

panKrup to .nava ail the power j of a ma- - ,
set ?n cnanoery, ana sisrvisori in taflsfu&cy to exihine liito t&a Adm1Hi6crat:on of
proseedines, were air el to.,.. The postofflco
appropriation bitt yrax leaortjd with n rly
S3,5C0,000 add! As ammdei by the Sonata

nsftmittmi it nravL-ko- fsn a n.rnr.-inri- n

tioa of $4fltM,, Whicfl is I'viftSO in ox
faTsna nr aiMn .wtiiS'i laAr waabiau;yiUII rccia g ,tv Tear,
and i,a,g6or iS.ft. df iki inteat called

1ior oy toe bui when jt Vtft ths House,. - '

.A bill was reported favcrably to 'ipro iia
for ajNMTKiWrfonon tho-Su- e-- t of theal

MffiC.. . .Th .&. 'Win rescaa-tic- n -

rrtrrtdjng- - that certain boo'ter ba,ftt-- .
nished t? the Cinc nnat! law' Lbjrary was
knwnded aad ras?od.ri..lhe Bankruptcy bill
was further1 co&&ldeliea Hud nruh. progreai
wasmade.!-

Tie Senate agreed to the resolution direct-in-g

the judiciary i ommittee to - inquwe. "

whether Panl Strobach, whoa 3 nomination for
marsh! of ths iflddlp and district)
6 Alahitmsl wLrt tJ f the Senate, and
who is now? peVfcaroiiig th& dunes'' ef that
Oiice, is entitled i to 6rtti-- y the" cJftca;

ine ' Senate took . tbd
befcrikrtrptev . bilL i Amfendme-t- s were
eay-.-d j mk GSofgg, Hcf7 insaiis,
Wi'son, rike, Harrfsoni Garland and Ca'lj-mos- t

of which were agreed to." The bilf tra?
read to the end ' and substantially agreed to,
several amendments, however, being, indica-
ted to be made when the bid is rerorted front
committee of the whole. . '.. The Ibill to pro-- i:

Td8 & portion-
- df the great re6r&tl8H C' the . ,

Bionx nati us of Indians into-separat- e reserr I

vations and secure the rel nisishment of the
Indians' title to the remaindT was pBsed. i

Mr. WiLson offered a resolution declaring i.

that it is competent for Congress, by law, ;

to prevent frtsjght pooling agreements amoag

tiit nn miimir it.mi tmArA sJl . . :.Mr. i

Blater's bill to forfeit tbv unearned land -- i

grants of the Korthern Pa iflc railroad, and f.

the bankruptcy biJ were both considered f
without a. tion. exept the adoption of a tew
amendment to the lat er Mr. Co k ell in--
troiuced a bill to pro vide for theappoui meat
Of a Missouri River tommiasioi, to larry into
effect nlatis for the buirovement of the river
toiiSheMvratgra

The postonoe appropriAHottblll Was paeuid,
increasing the appropriations about 's3,&0Jj

000. As amended the bill increases ths
amount allowed for postmasters' salaries from'

10,500,000 to $ll,7.it),(X), for salaries of
clerks in postoffioes from f ',775,000 to$4,-900,00- 0,

for payments to btter carriers and
expenses of thefres delivei system from

to $4,000,1100, Th Senate (strikes
out the clause prondntg:th.af j eriodical pub-licatio-

other than daily newspapers, when
delivered within the city of. ( publicatiofl
hall b9 charged the same postage as
If delivered ePewhere. Fr inland
mail transportation the appropriation
isincreawdfrom 411,700,000 to h J,7S0;OfXH

Theappropr.atijnfor ths railway po tofftoa
e r serv-i- s incra t d- fro a i,ijot) 003 t
$l,S35,O00-- , aid.8,00j is eppropr at d for
nesdSFaryacd p ciilf C Iti soi tfuaklin A
Thelattjr iumiiundr tood tobifor fsster
mail . ervice jn thi t'outh 1 he ap roprlati ri
fflr ttar ro t is in r.a;ed irom ii, w,vm to

10,000, b it th lst tituse re piropri
tin; tin 4un xteaded ba'aicss" oTLtsty ar's
aDDronfiat'OT U ri 4 en O i . Vr- - hir--
man, from the eomxitte o i the lflarjry.

bill It was, however, pla.ei oa thd'itt--

oar. - ... . ...

''
Mr. Turner introducel a bill reciting that

the bondholders and millionaires havs pail
no fax on incomes to support tie govenrmaat
for over twenty years ; that - taxes ah d be
Imposed, and that t iere should be no lavored
class; and providing th it an income tax, of
three per cent On over $5,0J0, ft. per cerf.
on over $10,000, and ten per rent on eve
$100,000 be, coll ctad.....A - b TX .was. intro-
duced by 1 Mr. ; Dorshjimcr aathorisim?.
the lreeJdent .to appoiut and
ratira John C Fremont ' with tie
rank of major-ganera- L "A similar, bill was
inmxiuoed in tho Senate by Mr. rinerman. . . .
tor. Kin? introduced a bill to place acri ftl-tu- ral

implements, cotton ties, flannels, hlanx
eta, knit poods, and e other artidea on
the fire list.... A resolution wa possal di-
recting the committee on jriJUltire to in-T- st

gate the. rexarted introduction of th

'Ihe inters t mtnifestedlin the txriff rill
on the oun'ngof the dil a'e was notirenefwjd.
n tl e pexi d day of the discussion, tr- -

tmdan'Vt fn tlw mllorifls belnv 8 na.JL JLJ-T-

Rn s 11. of Masavhus tta, spoke in oipositoon
to tje Hll, hl wmarfcs,U7a those of Mr. Kel--

to the piaper labor of Eurcpi MrTwmn'
o: . orvria. stxAb in support oc ine Dill. - i

Consideration of the pension appropriation
bill was resumed. Alter an hour of general
debate, the bill was read by paragraphs
for amendment. ; i Jnr. ur, r, oc ; wes
Virginia. oTered a proviso that no proof shall
be required eiflier In penduwr cases or thoso
hereafterrfilod as to the physical condition- -

of the soldier at the time ne was mua xatxl
into the service; and all claims heretofore
rejected-o- n account of a lack of such proof
shall be reheard. , Against this proviso Mr.
Kandall and Ma Hammond, oi ueorguk
raised points of ordr, and it was declared
out of order. Mr. Hancock offered an amend-
ment increasing from $1 to $10 per one nun-dre- d

vouchers, the allowance to pension
ants for vouchers prepaid and paid by
tnem in excess OI f per annum, A(jnw.

. ' lto. " -- ' '

(itoasxansocxrumd m the Houfe Mr.,
White, of Kentuf k, in speaking to a bfll,
tmewed his charges against Governor Mur-
ray of TTtah. He was called to crier, and
the speak said he thought that the remarks
of the gentleman-wer- e not relevant to the
bill Mr. Whit said that the .difference be-

tween the, Sptaker and himself was that
while he had been endeavoring to defend
the rig'ttu .of the pooje people - In.
his fetate, the Speaker had been
endeavoring to get his bills , through
Coiress for the biggest whisky monopolies
in the State of Kentucky. TMri Miller de-
manded that these .words be taken down as
unparliamentary.- - The Speaker' . said he de-
sired that the words should not betaken
down, and that no notice should be taken, of
them. This was received with applause, and
there the matter rested. . Twenty-eigh- t pen-
sion bills were naaaed at the avemnK session. .

In a Bear .Trap... ,

' The ' Janitorof the Lime-Kil- n Club
announced at . the last meetings that
some evil-niin- dt d ' person , who had
sought to enter Paradise Hall the even-
ing before by way of. the side door, had
put his foot in a bear-tra- p waiting there
for just such, an emergency, - The jaws
and teeth of the trap were stained with
blood, proving that the fellow had "been

siderably : astonished in his mad ca--
r. He had managed to pry open the

jaws and ur&g nnnseii away, leaving
notning Denma vj wnicn nis laenuty
could bio suspected. : v-:v- 7

. Arote of thanks was given the janit"
for his vigilance, and the Secretory was
instructed to advertise for information
concerning the viclirav If he'vrill come
forward and state how it feels to step
suddenly into a bear-tra- the dub will
present him with a recipe for, removing
.the marks left by the teeth;

Frrnr years ago," said Earl Cairns
recently, "if a man bad been .ship
wreoked on some of . the islands oi Mho

"Pacific ; be would - nave boon , killed,
booked and attn.."KoW it is different."
His , lordshii attribute the change to

. the influence of Christianitv, Perb aps
the general use ca chewing tobacco and
Whisky amoDg the whites may have had
more to do, wfEh' tliia Change thatu his

ior mo." : '. l '..7, "7V' " yMmV :tinaf rlnao.l.VAnMi'l ami:': 'W.

to wear it, dayou Y
yee; wiu voMi&ww

right on. Hurry up, for time is? moneysIi;
and 1 ought to be at wcs.'H Wl wh-f-

Olerfc "At work; end in a coal ft.
mail f . What in the world are you, any.
howr:-- i 77777;:7HMi

M -- '

ME18? SPKO

Handsomer

NOW

n

(3nkmer "T - book' ereuVKKv.

.7 - A XiCKr arsxi, 7
Mabel "So Captain PauT

to. be .married. T . f':7
r Edith "Indeed I ,Who to r- -

A v sa!great casonrjArf
Fditn a uoi t. i
HAOei
Edith "You i V5 5'7 mftte&&.&& 74

ciimati.
Mabels- -
Edith--

thing for a Cincinnati gv -

TUGS.
MLEAII HD 'BITAIL

.'. 1 t - 7

any house n the State, and '7

UNDERSOLD.

BE- -

.4. l. V I -

' 7r

We GOODS

Than Ever .

BEING

CORRECT STYLES !

7-

Guaranteed.

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

and Tea, Butter and Lard, Molasses, by

Canned Goods is great Tariety.

Steel Tlowa, Hoes and Shov--

CfoIImb, Brio M?V7--

by an Acriculturfct.

'lb

WALL
7 7. 7 " Jr. : a' 'jfc'si S

Purchased by Our Representative in - llew W City

AND ARRIVING WEEKLY. ';
. tritea of Ohio, the marriage or cohabita--

C Kk, UJ--
nusBawt mat eaa nwuu. s ffia,1.,.. 'bU''rY--r,),- i

News FtorL"Ahothetra
ter broken bridge-man- y killed, etc., ' 7?U
etc. What shall I do with it?" , .

RELIABLE GOODS,

Lowest

COSSTANTLT IN STOCK

Manatrinar Editor "Ob. put it la the ;

oolaran f 'Every Day Happenings,' " -

5 BOSBIBLB HBTXLATI0R3. V ! ' ' '
-- Mabel "Oh t EdithIhave just heard '
the awfulest thing about the Blanks. i :

Edith Goodness gracious, I 'What ja u'

It?" '"- ! ,

Mabel--,The- ir grandiather usea so 7
keep a fish stand in one end Of theonar-- - ?

kef.v'w K V V
Edith "Oh, it can't be 1" - 7 "

Mabel "But it is. Grandma , Bays, J

she has often seen him cleaning fish for .
customers.' ' "Ti "
j' Edith "HOW-di- d grandma happen to
soft him?" J -

u Mabel "Why, you see, she --was. the
g r sail faYVf ATifl botlsfif? S11V '

QEftf f AHD FfflCT GROCERIES!

tidn of white persona with those having
' ' the least taint of African blood is a crim-'JZhi- H

act - On' complaiftt beiDtf made,
Bailey was arrested and, tried lor the
offence, xie was convicwa ana sen
tenced to pay a fine of $100, and costs,
and to be imprisoned three months.
TTia Aonneel entered a motion at onee for
a new' trial, and gave bail for a hearing
of the ease at the next term of the Conn
of Common Pleas. . : It is said that there
are over 100 Africans married to white
women, in Toledo., and another hun-
dred living with white women without
havinsr been married to them. There is

ly one white man in Toledo living
- with a blaek w- - , .1?'rT o
Miei, Au eeems as ronoo attached to her
as though she were of the purest Anglo-Saxo-n

blood. The authorities are await-
ing the result oi Bailey's case, which jb
to be made a test, ease of the oonstitn--
tionalitv of the law. before nroceedinor
,to brent the bonds already formed be--

IUC WAAXK M1U UUWJU3 111 MIU ObttlfG.
fThe white girl m the Bailey ease has
ibeen sentenced to the Workhouse ior a
long term, having no means with which

1: to pa her fine.
4--

HIs, Scarlet Coat,

Marjgin, the celebrated black-lea- d

pencil maker of Paris, - is dead. He
drove every dar in an open carriaflre. at
tended by a servant, to his stands-eithe- r

by the column of the Place Vendome or
on the Flaoe de la Bourse. His servant
'handed him a case, from which he took
large portraits of himself and medals
with descriptions of his pencils.' which
Ihe hnnsr on either side of himw. He then
replaced his round hat with a magnificent
iburnished helmet, mounted with btuiiant
tplnmesv 'For his overooat he donned a
icostly velvet turao with gold fringes. He
then drew a pair of polished steel gaunt-ilet- o

upon his hands, covered his breast
with' a brilliant cuirass, and placed a
richly mounted sword at his side. ' His
servant then put on a velvet robe ana
helmet, and struck up a tune tn aa or--

' gan mounted in gold. To ihe crowds
;

H leathisred around he then exclaimed: - 'T
j. - m - Margin, Ihe grwt tshsflatan of

'JFranoefTfears ago! hired a modest shop
tin the Bne-Rivol- i,- but could Hot sell

.,. . , pencils enongbf to pay 'tny reni. Now,':
,T attracted or my sweeping erestvxay vav--

ing plumes, ray- - din.
,.

and glitter, 1 sell
.'Si ".I... ?tt-- . M TT.'

LflourMeal, Meat and Salt, Sugar, CofTee

ihe car load, from New Orleans, and

("Dixie Boy' and Watt Plows.

IV
! els Hames, Traces and

pormm At the other end.' --v

C Tn the Sotoas. In illustration of the ; v
quality with which General Gordon haa Vll
to deal; it is related that in 1821 Ismail, . ,
son tt. Mehemet AH, the oonqofror.of
"the Soudan, was ordered by his father
to collect the tribute dne from the tribes ,7;f
of Bedouins of Shendy on the Nile, bait r
mv rtntween Berber ; and Khartoum. ki.

dies, lines, Baekbands, etc, aad7--"' 7-7-
J A.

Everything Needed Ismail summoned a chieftain known as 'S' r

and toia nun to iurnis B - . ITiger,

h .J?M"' ' v,1.1-
-' i

, A i,s )

alipse 'Cotton: Beei Plttters, Thoiaaa Harrowa, Pee Dee Plaids, BxttMnghara

Sheeting, B Br MiDsf SnuffV " ; P. .Ooatsf Spool Cotton, and Honeford's Bread
h:C: P,!77v-;-77!7-77;- .W-t.yS- - y i'.;7f

pnmphletof yoip7 i.l'X-i- .
'. ,- -

,
,( , .t ,a- -; v

conceited scnbblerAl v j , , !?

thedelighted peTO V ?NW
(

'.iV' ' 'V '
ing smife;' what waVl V. ' I J fSjfs 4f ?S W V v

Toiey toereryinanisbisf , V --I. r:' ; V V ' '
fitrran defying thougb J ? V r iV.CV''':KRK;W- 1 11? fhasanetawhichheobeyf.r v? 'fAXi ' '1' V to? 1

MrteiaGPwitisatiiiiM ,'T,,,.y.V
.828 lWsfiiPecanybe ?JV Vrf.-l- ? VVf 'llumavr Idea whxit V Vagainst tag V VaJ ' J. 7

I v t Nltf tTDIVTQVi bninTWWI '7i.t .i,.--

wilt - JL I - 4 ;flt-- :lUiUionsj yeLicua. jium was uun, ilis '':.5r?'4 missed, thviudga boldiig- - tte laOB I r flour 1 England last J mnary,
i ;f.Arr i7i ' . . I $0,000 in January, 198&, "i 7 ''TpenoilB were thevery beet ir-- 'Klr: fm V.yMOU"H,


